
Our Aim in Business

DESIRE to make the FirstWE National the Bank of the
iPepple. The. small depositor re:

Reives the same courteous treat-Ime-nt

and consideration that is ex-!lende-

the largest, within the
limits of safe and conservative
banking. Officers give personal
attention to all details. Directors
meet regularly and frequently, and
keep closely in touch with the
current business. Every safe-

guard known to safe and successful
banking is availed of, and our past
success is the best criterion by
which to judge the security of the
future.
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TIME TABLE

St. L, B. & M. Ry.

NORTH BOUND- -

Leaves Brownsville at 6:45 a. m.
Arrives at Brownsville at 9.25 p. m.

SAM FORDYCE BRANCH.

"tkc Gulf Coast Line5 tf

"kmV ANJDjJETTER WAY"

W TO

San Antonio, Ft Worth, Dallas, and All

Points North & East.

Leaves Brownsville Vo"1"'
Arr. San Antonio (viaPlacedo).8:45p. m.

Arr. North Texas next morning (via

Bay City).
Arr. Kansas City or St, Louis 2nd

th fRav Citv).

Train No. 22 leaves Harden at 8 00

umves at oaimuiu, -

mTrain211eaves Samfordyce at 11:00

a. m.i arrives at Harlingen at 8:00 p. m.

ssmediateCosnedion at Junction Points.

Mss?7 '

For information concerning rates,
local agent, or. address,routes, etc, see

Wm. Doherty, G. P.-- & T. A.
Corpus Christi, Texas.

Rio Grande Railroad.

Texas, to Point Isabel,
Brownsville, Egect Saturday

October 27, 1906 at 12:01 A. M.

DAILY SCHEDULE.

Train leaves Brownsville 9:00 a. m.
ArrivesPointlsabel 10:30 a. m.

Train leaves Point Isabel 3:30 p. m.

Arrives Brownsville 5:00 p. m.

Notice.

Sealed proposals for the pur-

chase of the "Market Revenue" of

the city of Browusville, Texas,

for the year 1907 commencing

January 1, 1907 and ending De-

cember 31, 1907, will be received

at my office in this city, until
3Iojiday, December 24, 1906, at
4 o'clock p. m. A copy of the

Ordinance regulating the collec-

tion of Market dues as passed by

the Hon. City Council May 25th,

1903 and under which these pro-

posals are asked, may be seen at
my office. The city reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Proposals should be addressed to

the Hon. Mayor and Board of Al-

dermen of the city of Brownsville,

Texas, and marked, "Proposals
for the purchase of Market Rev-

enue." For further information

appJ wv fcuw o
By order of the City Council,

Frank Champion,
Secretary City of Brownsville, Tex

as- - 5t- -
i

Notice.

The regular annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Merchants

National Bank of Brownsville,

Texas, will be held at its office at
3. P. M. on the second Tuesday
in January, 1907, for the purpose

of electing directors , and the
transaction of such other busiuess

J. G. Fernandez. Cashier

OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Capita! $100,000
ESTABLISHED

FIRST "NATIONAL is the Bank of the Frontier. Its
belong here. Its interests are those of our best and most pro-

gressive citizens. We offer to our customers, present and the ad-

vantages of the largest capital and surplus of any bank in this section, and of the
safe and conservative banking methods which have resulted in the successful building
up of this bank in the past twelve years.

Its financial position is established, and the energy, experience and business
ability, of the will continue to be wholly directed to the maintenance and
increase of these advantages.

OFFICERS:

Wiliiam Kelly, Pres. S. L. Dworman, 1st Vice Pres.

W. M. Rctcliffe, 2d Vice Pres. A. Aihheim, Cashier

James B. Wells, Attorney

How a Briton Views It.

The Americans fear the Japan-- !

ese as their most dangerous com- -

mercial competitors in the com-

merce of the far East, and see in
the extension of the political power;
of Japan the destruction of a pre-

sent profitable trade of vast future
posibilities. This fear is not
ocal, but national. It is no greater

on the Pacific Coastt in the city of

San Francisco, the natural entrepot
of transpacific commerce, than it
is in the cotton manufacturing sec-

tions of the South or-i- New
York, where California as well as

the South is financed. Americans
were vitally interested in the
preservation of the integrity of

China and the maintenance of the
open door, not. because . they had
the slightest concern in the politics

of the far East, but because they
wanted ' "to enjoy a "profitable

market.- - There .urecatton:mflls
in the South whose entire output
is marketed, to China; there are
concerns in Sa"n Francisco and
New: York, which have for years
carried on a heavy trade - with

China; there are- - American steam-

ship lines funning between Ameri-

can and'Chinese pprfs;. Since the
conclusion of. the war Americans
complain that they have been placed

at a disadvantage; that Japan has

given preferences to her own

traders and has discriminated
against American merchants; that
the political power exercised by

Japan over China foreshadows the
time not far distant when Japan
will have so completely monopoliz

ed the trade of the far East that
it will be useless for Americans to

try to compete. A. Maurice Low

in National Review, London.

Notice.
Any one having claims against

me cr any who had

work on American Rio Grande

Land and Irrigation Co's. canal at
Lonsboro, Texas, for labor per-

formed or supplies furnished, will
please file said claims for labor or
material furnished witn my book-

keeper at Bessie, --Texas, and also
TOith 'W. M. Price, auditor of
American Rio Grande Land and
Irrigation Co. at Lonsboro, Hi-

dalgo county, Texas.
SAM ROBERTSON,

12-17-- Contractor.

A Senseless Habit.

A very senseless and filthy habit
is that of wetting the lead of a
pencil in the .mouth before proceed

ing to write, yet avmajority of the
people do it. Wetting the lead

hardens and finally ruins it, and a

moment's thought will show how

unsanitary the practice is. An
energetic clerk in the office of an

eastern newspaper says that by

actual count 46 out of 50 people

that come into his office to write

advertisements for his paper wou'd

wet the pencil before using it. Not

wanting tiis pencil ruined in that

1891

way, he purchased some cheap
ones for the office, and when the
driver of a beer wagon, with the
stent of beer, onions, cheese, etc.,
on his breath, came in to put in an
ad for a bulldog, and proceeded to
wet the pencil, and a few minutes
later a pretty girl stepped in to
write an ad for a lost bracelet, and
proceed to lick the same pencil,
then the idea occurred to him to
count those who would wet the
pencil before writing during the
balance of the day, with the result
that 46 out of 50 licked the same
pencil during the day. Just why
people wet a pencil before writing
no one seems to know, but they
do it. Liberty Vindicator.

The fact that Japanese are emi
grating to the Sandwich Islands
has been noticed by "Fighting
Bob" Evans.

.The Indians have been holding
a I grand pow-wo- but nothing
like the one that will be pulled off
at Austin next month.

r

Every Tongue."
Scientifically distilled; naturally

CHAPIN

ATTORNEYAT LAW

HIDALGO, TEXAS

D. C. H. THORN

23OfHce opposite The Herald.
TELEPHONE

Brownsville. Texas.

The Hotel
Hunter's Paradise

Sam Fordyce, Texas
Welles, Prop, and

Best Rooms and Meals in Town
PATRONAGE SOLICITED

CIWNESE
CONNECTION

A. Ashheim
M. Alonso
James A. Browne
M. H.
James B. Wells

Surplus, $25,000

THE
pre-eminen- tly

prospective,

management

DIRECTORS:

John Closner
I. Dworman

Robert Dalzell
Kelly

F. W. Seabury
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rio Grande Texas

Will practice in the District Courts of
Starr, Hidalgo, Zapata and

Webb Counties.

Groceries
Cheap for Cash

Celaya Building.

WHITE ELEPHANT

SALOON
CRIXEUL, Proprietor.

First-clas- s Liquors, Wines,
Cigars" Polite Attention.

Market Square

roer

Brownsville. Texas

Rye
"On

aged; absolutely pure.
Best, and safest for all uses.

Sold by T. CRIXELL & BR0

D; B.

51

Becbe

C P. fl$r.

YOUR

IN

Cross

S.

V. L.

Union Bakery
John Thielen, Manager

Bread, Biscuit, Cakes, Etc., Made
From Choicest Brands of Flour

Elizabeth Street, Brownsville, Tex

C F. Elklns. LL. D

Wm.

City,

A. B. Co'.e. IX. D

ELKINS&eOLE
ATTORNEY-A.T-I.A-

Will practice in a' courts. State and Federal.
Special attention given to land abstract

business. Will do collecting

Office Over Botica del Asuila. Couibe Drue Stor

Cecilio Arteaga
Expert Horse Sboer and Wheelwright.

Faulty Gaits Correcced.
Your patronage solicited

Shop bade of Public Sdivol

i WELLER S SALOON g

Full line of 5. QrabfeJder
& Go's Famous Whiskies i

Kentnckv Bslle, Dunn's Monogram, Cane Spring, Silver J

... A',and Woodford Co., the Great Sellers

RESTAURANT H. H. WELLER, Prop. $

C. H. Maris
W. 51. Ratcliffe
W. F. Spragne
E. C. Forto
A. Cueto.

We Solicit the Patronage of All

r UR are in a
vault and

best safes to be obtained; and are
further covered by insurance
against burglary or daylight rob-
bery. Our officers are under bond
in the best surety companies.
z People who intrust their money
to a bank have a right to know its
financial strength. We
this right and will cheerfully fur-
nish any depositor a statement of
our condition any day in the year.

safety is best thing
we hane to offer, and upon this
basis your accouut is

1 - se

Fordyce & Rio Grande City Transfer Co
Stage Fordyce on arrival of train, except Sunday, and ar-

rives at Rio Grande City same night taking just four hours.
Leaves Rio Grande City daily at 2 p. m., except Sunday, and arrives at

Fordyce same day at 6 p. m.
Makes the trip in four hours and connects at Fordyce with trains for

Brownsville, Corpus Christi, San Antonio, Texas; Monterey and other
in Mexico.

FARE ONE WAY $2.50; ROUND TRIP $4.00
Passengers will find along the route first-clas-s and teams, thus

with ease and convenience. Drivers are the best to be found.
Extra will be mrnlshed way, if desired, at reasonable rates.

GUERRA & SHELY, Proprietors

Frontier Lumber Co.

Sash $
Doors
BUwds

Building Supplies of Every De-

scription. .

For Sale:
466 acres of land, 4 miles from

La Horde Mayo
For particulars Apply to

H. GOODRICH

M!N?i:!i DAE F,

by the

the

leaves

cities

hacks

hacks either

ARM

Pure Jersey Milk

25c per Gallon
Morning Delivery

Geo. M. Putegnat.

WITH' THE Ql

FUNDS protected
fire-pro-of

recognize

Absolute

solicited.

Real Estate For Sale
In Tracts of 16 2-- 3, 46, 41, 90,
100 and 180 Acres, Wthin Three
and Five Miles from City.

Plenty of WaterBy
Cameion County Abstract Conpf

Isi- -

El Paraiso If IKta,
JOHN DARRtiUZET Prop.

American, French and Mexican disaes.
Lodging furnished Cheap. Street cars
pass door. Next door to opera house

MATAMOROS. MEXICO.

Layton & Watson
ARCHITECTS

Room 6, Riverside Building, San Antonio, Tex s

Correspondence Solicited.
Preliminary Work Free of Charge

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Piano Action Work a Specialty.
Keeps on hand piano
Strings and felts.

GEORGE KRAUSSE.

Residence on Levee St.

FOLKS
If you are going back home to spend the HOLIDAYS

in the GOOD OLD WAY, let us quote you low rates and tell

you all about our

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD SERVICE.

Having our own rails right into the heart of the SOUTHEAST
we are able to please you. t

Tickets on sale December 202122. Limited' 30.days.

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A.,
Fort Worth


